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• 'll.eiknate met at 11.30. The galleries
. diedand policemen were standing

lirtthe aisles.
_ Seitator.TRUISIBULLreported backfrom
the 'Judiciary Committee the bill for tho
ndmisidon of Arkansas without amend-
ment, which was laid over.

Senator HENDRICKS gave notice that
he -wouldoffer, anamendmentAN henitcame
upter notion.Some unimportant bills were introduced

. and various messages • received from,the
Tlonse: " ' =

'

OPENING OF IMPEACHMENT COURT.
twelvelo'clopk. precisely, the CHIEF'

JUSTICE, wearing his silk robe of office,
• Aratered iaridotook -his seat as.presiding

. officer. of the .04:nitrk Jrf ImPe.achment and
,dißetea f the "Sergeant.-at-Arrns to make

• proclaination.
yroclatnation wasmsd, u,sualform.
The SeCietary.then proceededto kead the

• • Journal of the lastday's proceedings inthe
case of the United States ag-ainst -Andrew
Johiumm, President.

, • iinnzaFOR TAILING TILE VERDICT.
When the reading *as concluded, Semt-

tor E.IMIUNDS called up the orderhereto-
. fore subinitted, in thefollowing words:

4,oi:dared, Thatthe ChiefJustice, in direct,-
--..fulotlluxfiMxtnt;ay—ta..zesd—the,4leveral arti-

..climkof-impeackuper:di shall-direct him to
rea'S"`the els- tenth article' first, and the
question shall betakenon that article, and
thereafter on the' btlitttten successively as
they stand."
: :Belliratakingitnp, SenatorEDMUNDS
'offeredthe following:
',Ordered, That the Secretarybe directed

to 'inform' the Honse of Representatives
that the Senate, sitting for the trial of the

• 'President en the articles of impeichment,
are ready to receive them in the Senate

e, • Chanalvr.",which was-adoritetb- '
- JOHNEONitiquired whether the
orderof Senator Williams was debatable?

.• 'The CHIEF JUSTICE replied-that it was

-FlVetiator Joluisipti•salff would,like to
make a remafk on

Senal4g.ool•PßAS obißct.edThe question was then put on taking up
Senator Willianat'-orderfor action, and it
was decided—yeas 34, nays 19. [Senator
Wade votedfor the first time,, and in the
affirmative.' Senater'Grimes Illus not. pres-

.,•.,-; The qu. • •••I:estionwasthen iakenI int.theadop•
,tionLof the order; was carried by the
eamaYote—yitas 34, nays 19,,as follows:

-
• ritbevig..4 i S

Harlan slterman,
,catteu.; ~

• Howard,'.'.,Srtfitagg.'
Chandler. , Sumner, .

Conkllilas 7.=';goryaat' Wtde, •

Coibett. -Mo-rton, Williams,
Crauln. ._

Nye, Wilson,
Dra3/4e. il:.•42aitersae,AS nifite-a.
Edmunds. Pomeroy,
Ferry. Ramsey,

. • NAYS.. -

Bayard. Henderson. Saulsbury
Buchater:,. Aendrichs, ' Trumbull.Davis.llJohnson. Van Winkle.
Dixon,t.., • , .I.4lLcUreery, Vickers,

Norton, Willey.
Fessendenr,, Patterson,: Tenn,
Fowler. Roes,

Whilasthe votes were being taken the
members of the Housewere announced as
at the liar 'ofthe' Senate. They entered

' headedby Mr. Washburne, of Illinois. -

Ell

SENATOR ORIMES APPEARS. '

bkinitor=3DEN, rose to, make':.a
Gum la - thevote-for-an hour, on

tint ofthe absence of Senator Grimes;
tazglig_ Wormed that Senator was`ha

h6T4lidnot:inake the motion..
Septitcg nkepGriimmediately afterwards
Caffein one:, of the side:
aisles.
TAB.,* 912'.T1:_i WI 1m.,EmNEVENTH—itTIME. k. : i. ,

~ SenatoKppKlTll.l3lS, ants:pitted an 'order
. that,tbe Semtitioiv;pred to vote on the

articles according to the rules of the Son-
4kit93-.,__Ji-L11,f.•.••- 1. ....--:,'the vkikesie JuisviaCE, r ising. said : "BY ,

direction :of .the..-.Senateath_q Chief Justice,
' ' dfilieito'siditioniah citizens and strangers

ip the,galleries that absolute silence and
- perfect order is required. Itwill be a sub.

get .a -Ittoulte• _tegkete_ if-slny violation
of this order of the Senate will necessitatet

- -.•• rife-eseetititinrsf the 'farther iriderthat the 1
.- --'--=l=l"orlisalliirittrpr Immo-

i' ' i.t." Vi...k. e.,.t.-.,_")
. - Tben,addressing thef3enators,the CHIEF

, • - --ausTicEasmir„,.,._‘-ftuawa4p:AionfarniitY:t° thr°'"rlOrtHiNg)the Cilifer justicewill now proceedte take the, votd-on the
.-2allitC.tptlinitep _direptifil4mlhe rule."ievnnthprticleirldr• read. by the.

...-„,:'..--7., ; iliaflip debit t&i-iolie tbitt'nfSenator:Anthonye being'.galled, that Senator :arose
- - and 'the, Chief Justibe,!rilsinstanding: ad-dressed to himthis fans:ado : '

~-.

"Mr. Seriatim' Anthony„ how as you, is
~ • >', gilt •-responder4 lAndi.‘t,zodi j pred-,,,dent or the United States, guilty or not'guilty6f ahlkniinlidintieanor as chargedinthearticle?” . • • . _..-...., -1- .- ,
-----ttotirtrTtrildraigifbdit.V."7-: ..... ~AlidacOrlisevdtb elities,Attiin the Sen.

.. , atorstad responded,
_

_the votesumming ppyeas 85, nays'Oral- - 1 --

• von convierion.
Anthony,

._ Irrelinghnyaen, Sherman.
,Sral ;-----

_ ii,l4 .• - , liprane, .: .ti m;l--*. 1 ts.i. iltowaratt im ) *animal%Chaadlier. Howe. sumner.Cole. - "'organ, Thayer, 1-CO*llo/61 , s ,i,'.-; LW. 'He.. 4 r lipton, , !:il ::_i„cwnealk, '. '-
' 11-vi... ~( 1 .waile:-..i.

,_ Corbett. Morton, . 'Willey,

fe,i 17;i6..f.',...i .1.P., emeroy; -icr ATILT, i
Fern'. . Ramie'',

vi t._ 1 t t • e. -: E. I NOT: OtrILIT;,? _.

BayardGrimes. ,I't t Rosa. ...,-..

.7.'..T.•_,,....._,.,.,t"ar T4"lWi'7l.jvarwnil
',.

' ''rilecreerr:'Vickersieooilei 4„_-

,-_,,„„ , 1. Is i i. ,
4,1 tw-Aa:a.11....A ~-.3 ..6 ,

54itte.yalto, ot, viatofor
, fosis, ~,,...„4ti r iovtaie=t41,'',.,„ .- 44""alugastrbte,(41•"• al l̀i •' • Calffseiti .“, --., 1 ~--.''.Setsgtoraitetttnem,

voted..ahead 'of time. The Chief Justice

EWE

',';') lvritE,F

tiall pat, concluded,tbeAum*.qciestion be-
fors,•tli4Anator'sili#a•OE guilty was pro-
nilunced.

Senators - Fessenden, ;Fowler, Grimes,
Ross, Trumbull and Van Winkle were
atnong.theltepublioau Senators-who voted
"not guilty.''
,APittfr Wildetyrken.h,lsnaive was called,momiipLunitesitatingly and: Voted tAgttil-

MOTIOIN•TO AD3dunif IttFORE ANNOUNCING
THE VOTE.

i.`o4l,3feifeiYii4 Aide thirkot.e4,iies an-
.itounced, but when it was' knoWnSenator
WILLIAMS rose and moved that the Sett-
at9o etttinglasPourt o;,lmpoachment, ad-
Own,- until Tneadayt May' 26th, at 12
o'clock.

Senator JOHNSON addressed the Chief
Justice., . -

The GIMP 'JUSTICE said debate was
notin order. .

Senator JOHNSON—Is it in orde; to ad-
jonin the senatewhen it had already decid-
ed on one of the articles ?

CHIEF JUKE—Themeprecedents are,
exceptlik the case of Humphrey„,
that announcement was not made till sills-
end of the cause. The Chairwill,however,
Wei, ,dlrectlote 'the Slate: the
"Senate 'desire theannouncementtobe made
now. it will be made.

Senator SHERMAN--The announcement
of thevote had better be made.

Senator DRAKE—I submit as a question
of order that emotion to adjourn is now
pendingtipplithait motion takes qqecedence
ofaltother-thlngs.

CHIEF JUSTICE—The Senator from
Missouri ilrpnifectly right. A motionto ad-
journ has beenmade, and that motion takes
preceden&s:

Senator HENDRICKS—The znotionl-W-
-adjournCannot be made pending. ';a vote,
and thel vote is not completed until an -t.
nonnoect ,

;-

Senatot L'OIUMINO--.-I:niotion cannot
be made pending roll call.

Several Senators—Certainly not; let the
vote be announced.

Senator JOHNSONT-ask that • the vote
be announced.

THE VOTE ANNOUNCED.
The CHIEF JUSTICE—The,vote will be

announced/ ;The Clerk-will 'read the roll.
The roll having been read by the Clerk,

the CHIEF JUSTICE rose and announced
the result in these words: "On this article
there are thirty-five Senators who have
votedx,nilty ~,and,nineteen„Senators who
bal% vDtedrnOtligthilyk The= President is,
therefore, acquitted on this article."

There wasno manifestation of sentiment
made on either side ,of the .question.
Whatever were tiels4belings of Senators,
inembers and spectators, they were thor-
oughly rßrewci.r THE itOTIdN -TO'.ADJOURN.

Senator WILLIAMS' motion to adjourn
until Tuesday, 26th inst., was then taken
u-. Sp.enator3 HENDRICKS submitted as a
questiOnof order, that the Senate was now
executing an order already, which was in
,the natureandhad,the effect of theprevious
question. - Therefbre the Motiontoadjourn,
otherwise than simply to adjourn, was not
in order.

Callsof ,"question," "question."

MOTION.RULED NOT IN ORDER.
,

The OtitEF JUSTICE—The motion that
*hetithe Senateailjottrik itadjourn.tonieeV

• ata certain date, cannot nowbe entertained,
because the Senate is in process of execut-
ing an order. A motion to adjourti to a
certain day seems to the Chair to come
under thesame rule. TheChairWill there-
fore decide the motion not in order.

RULING NOT SUSTAINED. .

`SeriatorcOlClSTS-Frroln. thatdecision I

• he CHIEF JUSTICE put the question
and directed the Clerk to read the order
adopted_ toAay, on motion of. Senator Ed-

Tolletia 'fKirdifted,:.that the
Senate donow proceed to vote on the arti-
cles _according to therules of the Senate."

Senator HOWARD calledfor theyeas and
nayson the question whether the decision
of theChair should be sustained.

The vote was taken andresulted—yeas 24,
nays 30, as follows :

•
/ 1

H : Tr,ss: 7 -

Aintboir*Y. ' 'Vesseaderi. Norton. •
Bayard, Fowler. Patterson,Tenn.
Buckalew. Grimm'. Saulsbury; • •
Conkilug. e

•

. Header-son, Sherman.
Davit, - ' ' Hendricks. . Trumbull.
Dixon. Johnson. - ; Van Winkle, •

Door gtle.-- ..-McCroury. -Vickers.
Fe. l4lOrgan.' ••••;-•., Willey. • .

-%•.•‘" -LL

,

Paten, •• • r; Howard, :;„..egptajrno,
-Cltandier, Howe. Siva-arty
Cole. Morrill, Me.. Sumner.
Conuess. _Vt., Thayer. •
'Corbett. ': Morton, TA.non: ,

Craglu, ' • 'Wade," "

Drake._ Patterson. X.ll.,Willipmx.
Edmonds. l'Onietoy, • )
Frelingbuysenitamsey. Yates. •

So On decision-of the Chief Justice was
reversed, and,the inotion, to adjourn was
ruled in vAi i

-AMENDMENTS OF,FERED.
~.• . •

Senator HENDERSON moved to amend
the order by striking out the words 26th
inst.,..and ?,tuiertipg in thereof the
words-“Wednesday, the first 'dray of July
next:/r.:

The ,amendmentwas rejected—yeas 20,,.nays:34:
Senator McCREARY moved ,to amend

the order.byimikinpit read withcitit day.
• -This amendtnentwto alsorejected—yeas.
0, nays 47, as follows:"
.-Xess.Vll_toral Award, Drake, Dimni,

DOOlfttln. ceteary linErVickers.
:Senater:BUOKALE W moved to amend •

the order by providing forsur: adjournment
tin Monday, the 25th—telbcfedrWithout
division.
is I inittogiojiii.lauturif Arm

TheAM3stion •reourted on the orderus
orOWerei3/41417,fletKitor Williams, tqadjourn e Court till Tuesday, the 26th.
The :vote resnyed: yeas.Bl, nays 20.,-
Anthony,amon " ', •,. .... Howard. t is-' Sumnrr,
Cratell, Howe, .. . Thayer.,
Chandler, - --31crrrilt, lVt., A. Tipton,
Cole, Norton, Van NI, inklei
Commas, •''.-.,' -Nyet. ,%,•l:' . Wade.: ' •
Corbett, ;

- • . Patterson4Llf.,Williatno,
Cragln, ."'• I",', rOnterer: ,..V. i •Wllsonr , : •-,

I)ralce, Xar11K:r.,, ,1.• ..„+, :TADS,- ; 1
Edmunds, ,'. :', HMI: • "'"•1 '' •'

; ' i:Yrelinutinysett,t?Speatruei .-• .... , ~,,,,, ~, ..,, ..,

VAYS.
Ilayard. .ir.;. „ Yowler,~..

~ , Patterson:TOO.
Burkale'r, Johnson. '' ' - - Saulsbury.- , ,-' i

Conkling, , Hendersout, Sherman, • : '',

191 -I , , 31.11endirlekts • f Tronn,trbli,
Itoo I tle. - ' racCfeery. 'Vlekett. • ~,, . t

I,err Y,- -' i "t /ogan. 'I, „.,)vimey.,.esseltdeti.: ••
'. o till,' .

THE COURT ..A.D.TOUHNED. •
_a iliniddilk.41:rlifildklitirtensconced CI:lei& 141t. and. said, 1,150 the Senate, sitting as a.

"'in` "adall;rids tainted tin

'rue% , , We* _lO9lO?t,Th. CA ktisin erstfie Chair
and, the . aneinbersof the House retired to',
',itown Stbamber,,,.: ••• 1 •
.4...,.,^47.--Cletan yiholilledeyei7 seat and
--•",%unit) thelidlieriiis, iiriniedlaiii;-:
4'beiriingliir into tlie halls,andoorridori,immediate-:r Ille 01:108112,10111fOrteifdays'onthe.I"iticesidriziebt:~;The olos.:ing scene WU totinerked by the alighteitbreach of decoriliiibi &Ode-rain ? '

Ab ,,,

.

1,t1w.-IltingikeiliikNootiiiiiiitiGS. -

"PNISIMAANTAHIPPART/4211nlit.*XCHSS.
,t altEleitate 4!kylarestquqii; its.,seesh3ll','

~ ,„14V,...Vat1V11.. nt‘YetkOltiOrL,qr the,r JUinse!hireeess ,:theSatiL'lruiC Thisgave rise to, a dismission. The resolution

Mi=

PITTSBURGH, M.0M)kT17.,*Y.7-71.886f3t.--
was sunrtedby Senators Morrill, ofiVer-mont, endrielts and Sumner, and op-
posed b Senators Conkling, Morrill, of
Maine, and ;Nye .: , .

Senator NYE said he had enough expe
ence in this body to know it was nseles4 TO
opposean adjournment for a week, a day,
or an' hour..- He thbught the President
would be able to take care of himself, with
his new recruits. He thought a little ern:-
barrassment to the President would not be
Unprofitable. Let.Askansas comeintoday.
Let us have a birth turn a death. Lotus
pass a concurrent resolution admitting the:
State of Itirkansas .and deliver him of his
embarraOment by not sending it to Murat-
all, to have itsent back' here at thoend of
ten days. Turn another defiant veto; we
have had enough of them. ' Let us admit,
Arkansas before thoman isdosn. Let.the
president, hays another sweetmorsel.to roll
under hit'• tojtguty ' ' .- = ..1 . -.' ' , .

Senator SUMNER favored arecess onthe
gilnind that it would bebeneath the digni-
ty of theSenate to continuetotransact bus-
iness. with the President of the United:
States. He had always felt it unbecoming,
in the Senate to transact business with the
Preildent Whild he was onr trial' high
crimes and misdemeanors. The President
might go !forth. nominally acquitted; but
he would gb forth ablistedpublic function-
ary. That was his inevitable destiny.
-But until acquittal was entered on the
record, the Senate Would consult its own
character by abstaining from any further
interchange of messages between Con-
gress dnd the 'Presidiint.-- For 'this reason
he favored a recess.

Senator MORTON thought it rather late
in the day tqact on that idea, having gone
on transacting business with thePresident.
; Senater'XA.T.Witts oppoled`tOia"recess,

beCa -u-Selib'sfanted inorelaills' for tbe pro-
teetion of humanity and liberty to be pre-
sented to the President for his action be-
tweennow and the tinal vote on the articles
of impeachment.

Senator WTI SON opposed a recesson the
same general grounds as Senator Nye did.

Senator DOOLITTLE favored 'a recess.

: . . theal naeeSit dim Wrin egemetkd:he resoln-tl6 iut amend fj
Yeas—Senators Anthony, Bayard, Buck-

-1
alew„ Cole, Conness, Corbett' Dawes Dix-
. , olittis,Fowler *:$, d ekeiltimson,

tfeCrtiety,—Mbifill,-(Vf.) 'rten;—Patter-
son, (N, H.,) Patteraon, Tenn.,) Van
Winkle; rakers, William 20.

Nays—SenatorsCameron,, handler, Conk-
ling, Cragin, Drake, , Edmo, ds, Ferry, Fes-
senden, Haiku], Howe,.Mo gan, Morrill,,

itrUlilititiMoTalllit T 1 I'Veiclip 'l3 ,'Trumbulvl,
-Wade. ,Willey, Wilson, andYates-45. •

After an unavailing attempt by.Senator
a " Thrtrol-Maine--t,o-uali-np-the deft-

stoney In; iht:Seitate, adjourned.

SENATOR itENDEASON AND MS CONSCIENCE

,ifousz Or REPAESENTATtVES.
After prayer the members prdeeeded to

the Senate Chamber, upon the return from
whitsli; lialffaslburrie, ASChairtnan of the.
Committee of the Whole, reported the pro-
gress of the impeachment trial.

finlf4TOß ItENDEIO93"
.̀/11r,7 HIADRIpEIE, queitlon ofpriv-

ilege;ciftbrbd a preardble, reciting a letter
Ofiieven memberrs,of the House to Senator
Henderson, stating an indecent and cor-
rupt, combination :Of tlik Representatives
aforesaid had been entered into to influ-
env&theNenatoi iforetald in his judgment
and decison in the impeachment now!mind-
ing and iindetthiiiinedin the Senate, there-
fore,

Resolved, That a Select =Committee ofsevenbeappointed to investigate the said
matterf itke writingof said letter, whether'
the same Was-writtento cori-tipt or,improp.,
erly influence the Judgment and decision
of said Senator, and what action the House
ought to takewith, reference thereto, and
that 'Mid 'Committee be authorized to send
for persons and papers.

Mr. MAYNARD inquired whether itwas
a question ofprivilege?

The SPEAKER replied: The gentleman
from Wisconsin has so presented it. After
examining the paper I ,31nd the gentleman
does nO-charge corrupt prposes,hut recites
the words of the letter. Therefore, in the.

the Chair, as the letter did not
embody any corrupt offer, the resolution
was not a question of',"privilege; but ho
wouldStibmit the miestion to the decision
of the House. -

Mr. ELDRIDGE said he was"desirous
those Missouri members' sliouldlie either
exculpated or convicted, as the facts might
warrant: •

Senator HENDERSON took Senator
Sumner to account for reflection on the
President. If nothintt else should cause
Senators to abstain from such remarks, a
decent sense of self-respect shouldrestrain
them. Noassociate had a right, either in
the Senate or Court, to reflect on the con-
ductof any other Senator. No man had ar.
higher respect for his constituents than.,
himself, but his constituents could not en,
lighten him rev the question of impeach;
went. It was it matter for his own con-L
science, and nothing could ever drive him
from the performance of his duty. If lita-
constituentsdisapproved of his conrse,
was in their hands, and they might dowith
him as the wished; but ho was not to be:
told by hisparty to turn his back on law'
and justice. It„was no use to ,try., to make-
iripeactimentlt party quastioh.T. Itwas no
party question, and the moment the part

, should pat itself in the position that its
members mast purjure them-selves, that-
party would and,ought to crumble in tit,
dint; TorIRS own.part, he regretted the•
subject of impeachment had ever been-
bronght into theSenate, and ho believed
hover ought to have been. He thought, as
lorg.as the President was not convictedit,
would not injure them to Bendabill to him.'

Maas =Asa. Tnacturs Almon.
Senator DRAKE asked if any Sen-

ator had assailtd his colleague for his
course in the Court of impeachment?

_

Several Senators—No one.
' Senator HENDERSON enquired when
his colleague had become the guardian of
his character?

'Senator DRAKE 'replied that 'hero and
elsewhere he', considered himself in duty
bound to defend itwhen assailed. '

Senator MORTON.raiised the question of,
older that it was improper to assail Sena:
tors for voting one way or the other.

Senator. DRAKE suggested when that,
Senator called another to order heJihould
do it at the time the disorderly words are
spoken, andnot take;tho floor from a Sen-
ator speaking in order. He expressed his
surprise that his colleague, Senator Hen-
derson, under the supposition that some
general aspersion bad been made upon the
seven Senators:who bad voted for acquittal,
had been called uponimmediately to defend,
himself from that aspersion.

Senator HENDERSON painted out that
a remark had been -made deprecating inter-
course with "this great criminal whom
he. Senator hati'voted to avinit." ?

Mr: BLAINE inquired whether it Was in
order to move that the paper be not receiv-
ed? .

SKID EMTIOI.
FOrrat. ONCI.OOK. A. DC

REPUBLICAN' NATIONAL CON-
'

TEN'TION.
Arrival lot Delegates--An Accla-

mation for Grant--Wade Stock
'Pennsylvania Del-

egation-Senatorial Treachery

—Deep and lUniversal Indign-
tion—The Soldiers and, Sailors.

[Special Dispatch tothe 'Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CBICAGO, May 17, 1868
The city tills uprapidly with delegates.

Every train comes lOaded with members of
theConvention,and "outside" politicians.

Grant will be nominated by acclamation.
No other name is recognized or suggested.
The hero of Appomatox is to-day more en-
deared than.ever to all. Union men by his
fidelity in the midst of so much treachery,
and by his discretion in the face of the un-
principled intrigue which the traitors have
attempted to organize against him.

The indications all point to thenomination
of Wade the second Delegates
seem to concur in the duty of laying for-
mer preferences aside, and administering, by
this selection,- the most effective rebuke to
thetraitors.. .

The-- Pennsylvania delegation are • not

heikrtily united in favor of Cintin, and the
seats from several of their districts are to be
cOntested. • . ,

The Soldiers' Convention also promises to
bea marked success. Its attendance willbe
full and enthusiastic.• Its marked reproba-
tion will bepronounced onRoss, thennfaith-
ful Kansas Senator, as the only Union sol-
dier in. Congres& who has betrayed. his
principles.

Theindignation among the Republican
delegates is deep and uncompromising
against FEssElinEri,. TRUMBULL and their
co-plotters and tools.- They are universally
find unsparingly denouncedi The Conven-
tion will not falter in its dutyof condemna-
tion, reiterating its opinion of treason in
every department of theGovernment. The
signs are cheering and hopeful. P.

The SPEAKER replied it wits: - not yet
before the Rouge. ~ .

After.further.proceedings, the'-house,-by
a party vote--yeas 27, nays V.—decided that
the paper did not present a questieriof priv-
ilege. , . i

Mr. BENJAMIN, of-Mo., asked leave to
make a, personal explanation not exceeding
five minutes. • -

Mr. ELDRIDGE objected.
'

Mr. WOOD asked leave to introducea res-
olution to recall-from the Senate the House
joint resolution proposing a recess of Con-
gress. 1 1

The SPEAKER said that tne...time had
expired

Mr. ,ROSS, a Illinois, in behalf of his
colleague from the Galena district, moved
his collaigue have leaveof absenteto travel
in Europe, and have his expenses, paid, as,
during last summerthe Speakersaid leave
of absence could be granted only onrequest
of gentlemen desiring it. i,

Mr. WASHBURNE reminded his eel-
league-he would attend to his own personal
matter*: Ho would not call onany Knight
of theßlolden Circle to shrive him.

Mr. RQSS,hoped hiscolleague would takenooffinite. 'HO had made the request in
consideration of the onerous duties which
had devolved onhis colleague.

-
.

A MISSOIntr MENDER SPEAKS.
Mr. BENJAMIN said the resolution of

Mr. Eldridge not having been received as
a question of privilege, an impression
might gmabroadthat this disposition of the
resolution;was at the instance of the Mis-
souri delegation who signed the letter
which bad,been read. at- the Clerk's desk.
He was-not satisfied that such an impres-
sion should be made for himself, and he
believed he also"spoke for his colleagues.
They desired the fullest investigation into
alltheTacta in relation- to the mattermen-
tioned, and they asked that a special
Committee of the House be appointed
for the purpose. There wei.e other facts
within his knowledge, and_ others which
would enter largely into the, privileges of
the Senator. They would'not interpose any,
obstacles, but render every aid in their
power which the House or the Committee
mightrequest. They desire there should
be afull Investigation and that all the facts
should go to the.country. Theyknew they
had nothing to, fear. They had neither
done or said anything dishonorable or
which would notbear the light of day be.
,fora the country at large. , •
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Mr. BlNGHAM,rfrcan the impeachment
Commhtee, reported a preamblei"that in-
/on:Wien biLi4x)meto': thorn 'which seems
to furnish them probableamuse toßove
that improper and corrupt' means, ha been

4:,

used tqinfluence the determination of the
Senate on •the articlek of intpeac ment.

-''...3?afolircid;• The Martagersixt•Alrected and
instructed to summon and examine wit-
nesses,• send for persons and papers and
take teritimonvion theittlbJect. . i '

Mr. ROSS made the question of order
that plif), 40RE!..pakpo pffer totry the,Sfm-,
atots...:-t IA!G r.....::..., ....,2,

~,The SPEAKER, ruled that ' the retro=
lutlen licl.m)toßess to try,Senators.
`Mr:ROBIN-nridethe point hatthe '

Managers had discharged their du • , rand-
therefore tutd,bothingtarther to d..

TheSPEAKER overruled the' . . int, ,on
the gorwnl that the duties of the tl, . • . .

had trial-been/ MVPAlscharged, 1123 ' the,
House reserved to itself the right to pre.•
sent anx,kartbOr.ristieles ,of impesehment.;

Other objection. were made, ,when the
Speaker ruled thatthe resolution was open
to the allinoollifirikinitiathat offer**bqEldridge, in thattherewasno directc
jot' oor,ru...t,l yolpoo<Ammo! could not'be

as a 'quesiltm-Of •Privilege, but
specific tehtexP2l could. -

The question.

7whcrll2l:36Th bila WII ''''

agreed ,eivedri th'el:resortwim7 lf u tritlif iz77ldper, 00:717;,„..E...,-,vlll.,,protief igd to state tbe
iter'4nlttegOlutfotit F 'r ,r

• l' Qb*delriblet,.debote `ll, 'during
and totthirHorise Mimed torn.= tei,-the opbr-

-144 ' filt"••.112011sfdtiOth was finally:
id°. . lass ss, nays 12. • • .

A. . • 310 q .14' iIS s': i : 1 :1 .

'BY
911LACMPOrtIMMOVIligtOtt•
[Televipb to tee ;lanity:Zan . 1

,Hswkidieti; tleritt.' 3 "i6.-=One.hun-
dredisititalvere'lliedirrer e defeatof thy
the l[thstrOole ofirupeaehOlObt., -

-'•

'alI'.&STOP' W.P.X, '.

° 44414$ tghe'Preehleat'itertv ti
„_,

ni
tOtAight twit mhill 0 1Ad1e0.... are '•dMir:tit:PA. 'MY P

II r iltits
i
deftst14191101421 adatalhOa .'"

,..;gVethusconvietton.of d...
.

1 Cr..::.;:g4Dhrilateh,ele ' tekinil44 Tenn:;
deny the report of the mobeir ~

vernor
arownlowe

NEW YORK.
ByTelegraph t 4 the Pittsbnigh Gazette.]

NEW Yomr, Max 10, 1868
IMPEACHMENT EXCITMMENT.

There ,was much excitement over .the.
news from Washington to-day. The Presi-
dent'sfriends are jubilant. The Tribune,
,as a matter of prudence, took down a bul-
letin which had been posted containing n
list of -the ' Republicans who. voted for
acquittal under the Caption or "Traitors."

public demonstration has yetteenmade.
A PITTSBERDHER ARRESTED.

Robert Ammon, aged 15 years, claimirg
to be married to an heiress of•Pittsbnrgh,
was, arrested to-day on a charge or stealing
$lO,OOO worth of valuablepapers and jewel-
ryHe 'was committed until hisfriondsin
Pittsburgh could be heard from.

IN BEHAVE' OF THE INDIANS
A meeting will be held on Monday even-

ing to consider the present condition of the
Indians in the United States Territories,
or what can be done to protect and elevate
them.

INCEDibIARISBI
A large pile of graBs, saturated with oil,

was found on fire in the cellar of a tene-
ment house last night. It was discovered,
just in season to prevent horrible conse-
quences.

001.1) FOUNT)

ISM OWN. ACCUSER.
Senator SUMNER disclaimed any allu•

sion to the Senator in that remark; but
said: Listenlpg tothe Senator, he will par-
don meif I say:that I was reminded of a
proverb which seems to me to be very ap-

ertoirirceserror-be-pnoyouLed it.
4Whito •sO.. estaums, liblitelf accuses

himself.'• The swiftness with which he
rushed to seltdefedadbrotigift to my 'rind
this ancient maxim.

Senator SUMNER weni on to repeat his
wrgomentt-Oat itwould be lunbecoming in
the Senate to interchange messages, "&c.,
wlth'the President -while impeachment is
pending.;A vote, he claimed, has been
taken on ne article, butthereare ten to be
'Voted • on and on the article upon which
we all .14parl-Acq,wpe only -sby one
Note, he was-save,as the saying"W'
4.4tho•skiktof,his teeth."'l call it a nominal
acquittal •on thatone article. I allude to
,that;npw, ;because it. :hasbeen acted upon.
.There ,a moral judgment against him—a
Ifidionent—•Senator lIENDRIOKS—I wish to inquire
whstAlettsten the ttiludrastatleon-the point
oforder madebviny colleague?

ThePRESID Tpro tem —TheOhalr did
not Make anyi" - • • • -
;Senator H}.INDRIOKThen I ask a de.

tifil•polfit Of 'order, as,applicable
to the remarks of the Senator from Maelt!l!iinthatio , r

,Senator SUBLIITR-ri ask the Senator to
• Nit it'in•Onting. • .• •• • • , ' •

-

•

• TheIPRESIDENTir—The ; Sena*Must pitiltin _ •
Senator SENDS! I make the point

of order that the lineof argument madeby
the Senator Is not in ordet.&motet' SUMS. said, he Anew of no
role that dictatesto aSenator, what course
~of argument:he shall mane, and ,be pro.
medal with his' in ;.the,courseof

,which he said hhkihrktherearareSenators
wbo,,Sinee the Impeachment emotion has
beehltgitatedr-have continued ,their per:
Ronal,. relations with Abe; President; and,,
others •who•tavo sought ofticiel aproakt.lmen a , Att Ms. handa wad itteqvented hid;.
house. ;Belted no Oritialsin to make,
hecould;net havedone sirnitnsolt.

• EffrtWerEWAST fitorod-an" 'adjourn-

Men on the ground that subjects must. •
ottfiprwlsePOMO upOcrent3efed•wall , the ad.

44140Wit Of the lately rebellidus..States, up•
mottle% opinionswouldbefexpredsed that
Hhonid b 0 leserved until' the, question of
,impeachment isdecided. ; Hereminded the
Olen,*thatit was nota ,Itidlcial`trialonlW
44Ud•beeiA' involvffig judicial is-
oneeand consequences.- • ''15.10/ItOr-,..-WILLEY..mdoa ilia',point of
Order that It was Improper to allude to the
questiod of Itnpelaishment in debate while.
pending. g.o ss ir 1"

The Chair vuled:thltt•tte courtwel debate'
°Witbe• dictitted;:by airy gliestioAbf,torder.
!., Then:nation. wascitated to be on tha
tion:taioeludethe Senate in thOrdbolution
of the House. It was agreed to-42 to 20,--

Six thousand dollars in gold was found
yesterday by a laborer in an old building
in Hoboken, formerly used,as a bank. -

, HOWARD MISSION ANNIVEILSABY.
Among the speakers at the anniversary

meeting of the 'Howard Mission, last eve-
ning, was ,E. D. Jam*, of Et. Louis. The
institution is in a flourishing condition. It
'has already educated 9,000 children, one
hundred and ibrty-nine of whom were sent
to comfortable-homesduring the past year.

.CONSECRATION.
The consecration-of Rev. Win. H. A. Els-

sel, as Bishop of the Episcopal. Diocese of
Vermont, will take place in -Montpelier on
the 3d of June,Right Rev.- Dr.. Mceaskey,
Bishop of Michigan, .being the consecrator.

AID .FOIL. A.LGEBIA..
TwoFrenchmen,pissionaries, arrived in

this city to obtain aid and relief for the
Arabs inAlgeria; 100,000of whom. havedied

faudne or the > :cholera within six

mnanariopnr,pi BY IP8 .

, The,bail of ca?Collector Ca/lcott, on trial
before thePkited States Circuit , Court for
alleged fraugla inthe •revenue, surrendered"
himyesterday, and he wascommitted to

titeienatod* of the Marshalhntiluewbonds
-04trold furnished: ' ' •

MIIII

FOREIGN".NMPS.
EBY TeleSrlPh to the Pitteburgla tbisotte.),

SOUTHAi RICA
Lorfuos, May 18. Advises . from

Jolter° toAlien 24th. arereceived by the
mall steamer at tiabon. Some

changes hadtaken plaCe in the Brazilian
Cabinet.' SenotAlbuquerque ' hadretired'

31,

.from theDe antofForeign affairsand"

;of "• • byficrior.Scitura,a member
of the hainber of Deputies. Etenor,Oldine
had 'been appointed Secretary of the Brazil-
ian Levtion at Washington: '

'

--The latest *vices; tuna Paraguay •• are
thatlfrrinita hadbeen shelledhY theAllied
badirriee andthat tissault isMenaced by the
army under' .3itarquirrl De - Caxiale. Two
Parigagrere Ittinhglate hadbeenaurdr.by the
Brazilian betteiles above Hrimita.,

I • • GERMANY; dii

tobacco zaz-whlcli liudridesisin ekcise ofsixtobaccoa1E71 114,rMOI.O Zo
hes anivacteridnifyiyiDlengt

tirades past!, of bout and •nnlihntlen
laitd:adutyof;six. tholes perone: hundred
wei~ptproduction., ,

_4li•.minatatemalif of 'the result of the
vote 'Oh 'the eleventh argole of .IMpeach.,.
ratiritiiiiroduired 'TO toW II4 °u/teineut =let
Stolicanis, buthas been the rtifMndh
conversation, the conduct of Senatern
demon and Boor being especially oom.
merited on byRepublicans.

-

frlce CAPITAL.
West iPoint Visitors -:-Senator

Henderson and Misionri lippre-
sentatives--Curreney, I;Matters—
PresidentCongratulated. iI:My Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.] .:

WAsuncovis,'llefay 16,,p68.
WEST POINT VISITORS. 1:

The Pr(esidenthaeappointed the ollow-
ing board Of. Visitors to West Poin : Mili-
tary Academy: - General D. B. kiln,
Conn., General John Williams, .'Tenn.,
Prof. Wni. G. Peake, N. Y., Geti..P.Leslie
Combs, Ky„ W.Governor •'f S. Sharkey,
Miss., Prof. Henry Coppee, Pa., N. BL I Judd,
Illinois. - __ei

SENATOR HENDER SON.
The Missouri Congressional , delgation

have replied to Senator Hender&on'a recent
letter. In that letter they say +they are
placed in a false position, but the mis-
statement of facts and inference, they are
confident, was entirely unintentional on
his Part. --

t3( -"AO, derson has, replied to; the_ .senator Tient-.sop has,replied to them,
narrating what took place at the interview.
He says: It wasat this point that I prom-
ised to ascertain whether I musk resign or
not. I did not want time to Consider
whether I could change my Vote, or sit
silent, or .commit perjury; butlnimply
whether therewould be ,conviction:regard-
less of my vote. Thesethinga)krere done
on the spur of the rnolgitultrtmit almost
without connselon.my part, and topne un-
der a sense of humiliation which I. cannot
describe. So soon as I had time , to reflect
on the subject Idetermined to retnain in
my seat and 110 my duty. If my constitu-
ents, honest, intelligent, brave andkeliable,
shall in a body condemn.me, I wiMgive up
my seat whenit can be-done. witkself re-

THE PRESIDENT CALLED RON.
The President during thiseveninkreceiv-

ed many calls of congratulation,ilicluding
those of his Cabinet. The intentie• excite-
ment which prevailed this afternoon
throughout the city, growing our of the
action of the Senate on the 11th has
considerably abated, •

CURRENCY JIATTERS:
The fractional currency issued: for the

'week Was $43,055; amount forwarded, 8.30,-
720. Notes' forwarded, ,-'516,918. :National
bank notes issued, .$107,320. Fpactional
currency destroyed, $397,700. f

31ILITAILY GAZETTE.
Brevet Brig. Gen. Jas. R. been

placed on the retired . 11st by or4erbf the
President, and assigned to duty th Gen.
Pope at Detroit. ..

.
-

LATEST FROM THE'. COITAL.

Arrest of SupposedB9b be
,' ' • -

-

•Aeettaii. e:•11 i.—

tip.wgegrao Icitbrit4Wloll,l % e ineeierde. _
.

. ~....ZIEw'ORT,TO2O4AsY,I4.464,inTa-their-wiirti 'irrcet,e* last'nighty :unmatedproodainnii gold% bars 'Ol- :mods of a.value #150.009, -PO ,47S"e' '
lioxioanrobberz. ..ciaa. -ThAtsnan Will.• • it: is dated'drat un;inanetet the deo-gnatno turthOtnuil° .stitkpipon nu"nonrotund Innu-Olt=ttflhat the pro-Ilinafttills2ft itti,Mithe- iniit''' Mt ' Mannypaend! 00nt01.,1 tehOtlfrrinv theDelnionnott osteitßoitinhopeUes.iiiiieond_kinr . teug hud iiitettiaafar-0011edor '"-

night delegate's toshall Horton lofthet ,
theChicago Coventadn. ,I

1,1,

Wi5,g444,1-O.A.V.rt-V•z" . gic; • ,!f,• 7." .1 :
.
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Important Announcement— A
New Cabinet ,to. De-fOrined—-
'Present Members *Yining to
Itetire—A. J. Comes wn”—
Rumor AboutGrant-Impeach-
ment Mangers' Investitiation.

City Telegraplito the Pittsburgh Gaiett,e4.
• , •, • WASHINGTON, May'l7,',lBfiti.

The following statement is'Predicated on
information derived from highly' respecta-
ble sources: It is generally knkrwn here
that some of the members, if..not, all, of
President Johnson's cabinet, have.signifted i
their willingness to retire froth office, and
hence there is much specullttion on '
that subject. Prominent gentOmen of
both parties in conversation p recently
have agreed in the:: sentinient' that
much of the trouble between t Congress
and thePresident springs from i the llefect
in the Executive administrationunder our
present form of government, and: that if
the ministryhere, as in Englthid, would
retire and give place to one inAccordance
•with the expressed will of the ipecride, we
should have had peace long ago. Memn-
struction under the President'splan having
been rejected, it is now thought by Con-
gressmen of both pax tiesthat he;will agree
to admit Southern re,precantatiVea.in any
way practicable in order' hat it?may have
no effect on their judgment An passing
on the articles ofimpeachment.. It is

9said if impeachment had 1-.not been
pending there is little doubt, that
a •new Cabinet would long ranee have
been designated, composed_ofthe Most dis-
tinguished and eminent men ofthe country.
It shouldnot, therefore create;surprise if
.a thorough 'change shall-ibe inadn In the_
complexion of political affairs.; Ifthese con-
jectures should be„ realize4l will
remain for the Senate, view of
the probable defeat of the remaining arti-
cles otimpeachment on the 26111 instant, to
accept or reject what,if offered4thd accept-
ed in good bith,.must idbuTesirtto irestor-
ation of the Union and peace:kid:prosper-
ity to' the country.

It is not true that President joluison has
indicated. the precise.'party fikaracter of
.the contemplated Cabinet : appointments,
further than that they, shalr.r.be ,then of
eminent abilities, each as to Challerige the
confidence and-respect of the entire coun-
try... • •

•

'

'RUMOn ABOUT unarm._
A report has beenin' circulation., today

that Gen: Giant has written'a letter' lleelar-
ing that hewillnot accept the nomination
for the Presidency on a platfont of general
41eirrosuctire-ge; but arefUTlnr nary it
cannot be verified. r Republik:an: ...•mbers
say there is , no ~truth whatever4n the
rumor.

ALLEGED ran .i.kminrEzur coiiiirrTfort.
The 'impeachment Manages will com-

mence-to-morrow inquiry as.kto - the im- .

proper or
,
corrupt moans. Said, tn. have been

used to influence the` determination of the -

Senate upon the articles of impeachment.
• DID NOT CALL ON THEPRIZIDANT.There is no truthwhatever Melreport
that Chief Justiee,chaselonll4l 4esterday
'on' Presidenf,lohnion and .D.:pattilated
hirrionthe.'result of the benMeV Vote on
the eleventh impencimient arlAeleir

,Tenzir, C• BlOXlMBrringi,
” A

A letter from rarta`.Statels.l4t John C.
Breekinridgf3 haereturneiltorustcity from
the Holy L,nd, and soelii-leave for
Quebec., ''; ;
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